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SiilclT
WIDOW QUIZZED

AT COURTHOUSE

Mrs. Hall Smuggled Inte Build- -

ing Through Ceal Bins te
Evade Crowds

PROSECUTOR ASKS ABOUT

DISCREPANCIES IN STORIES

Heavily Veiled, She Sends Re-

quest te Photographers te
Take No Pictures of Her

MAY EXHUME SINGER'S BODY

Doctors Disagree Over Wounds

She Received Mills and .
Daughter Blame Jealousy

Pv a Staff Conr.viieintViif

New Brunswick. N. J., Sept. 23.

Mrs. Frances Stevens Hall, wealthy
widow of the Rev. Edward Wheeler
Hall, murdered rector of the Epis-

copal Church of St. Jehn the Evan-

gelist, was taken te the County
Prosecutor's office at neon today and
lescly questioned.

Prosecutor Dcekman, of Somerset
County; Prosecutor Strieker, of
Middlesex County; Assistant Pres-- j
Aliter Toelnn and detectives from j

'jeth counties combined te subject '

Mrs. Hall te the first examination
j'ie has bnd in the Prosecutor's office.

lie was questioned about her luis- -

and and Mrs. Kleaner ICeinliardt
.

Mills, choir s.nKer slain with him ;

mirsday nignt et last week.
Mrs. Hall was smuggled mt

i .1 i ii-- .. i

mii uiwuti; uiiuuii uu mn;, , be- -

cen the courthouse and the jail.
V11 down through a coal cellar

I up by an inside sfairwny, !n an
.'01 1 te evade curious crowds.

Dpfecthcs Employ Ruse
"or the reason apparently a party
detectives left the courthouse at

i) speed in an automobile a few
'mitc--i liefeie Mrs. Hall arrived and
d following newspnpc-- men a'
erry chare te the ahandoned Phil-!- s

farm, where the bodies of the
' .n nnd woman were found last
ulimlny. '

fler me.st of the urv spnpi mien
miing outside the iniirtheuse hr.d de- -

:ted in pursuit of the car full of h.
""iire, County Ueleitive Totten left
'" cniinheiise in M limousine at II :::0

eilnfk. followed in a few minutes by
''eiinlj Detective 'ellins in i second
Insc.l ('nr. They went te the home of

Mrs. Hall and told her that the county
'iioseenters wanted te talk te her.

Mrs. Hall protested thai she would
'"I go with either of the detectives it,
I" ii-

- machines. Afler some iiiguiiien
'e ngteeil te let her go in the letttt-"'is- e

In hrr nun town car. She set
' accompanied b her freml. Mw Sal- -

Peters, who has heen her mouthpiece
"! seveial dnjs, and by a young woman

"i In be Mrs. Hairs nice, who drove
'' ar.

Deterlhcs Fellow Closely
The run te the court house leek only

w minutes-- . The detectives followed
lis. Hall's car re,ely in their inn-'!"- s.

nnd when her ailloiiiebllc
eppeil they jiimpMl out and csi oriel

ei into the allc.v way and s im,i tiie
iirt liniiHe wilh as little dclav as res.
"le. Few person, yiw .Mis, IJnll . titer

hi her cMimitiaiiuii.
sJlie is n liig, stout woman. e.m.I.,. .1 i ...- - I'l i" "'" wns ui,.s ed in black, and

"ie II heavy veil. She seemed strong
id vigorous, with no appearan.-- of tin"'llnpse hinted at .vesterdn.v.
Assistant Prosecutor Toeluii lfi.fte,- M,-s- . H.ill hml been

"inier CMiminalleii ler mure t tin ii an
" ii'' sain it was loe enrl.v te give

iniuiiii; a, in what w.i Keing en
"I Mi" hi ..Oii-i- .

ne Illlllll lie, . iiiwetei- ::,..i M.- -

ll.ill vns brini: inn -- I Iiiik'-i- I., ,r.,i,iii
"ii'enillig the events ,.,t led up e''' sin, em,;- - .) fellow,, It. Sin- li.hl
"Ml llsl.iil, she s.lill. ill,Hl the seV'".It Mrs. AlilU ,, lii..,t i i.'..

at Mi- - Hall liuiie iiiiie mouths
"X" vws mil. ,, ii,.,

Mrs. lliiil's iiui i.'iiiained pailced
"'' in culm jail iIiiiiiil' lie

""-"- ' i v cai, l iui t iui. T ,, t
vvl, 're. the n ncliiae left it andi. ..!, lefiige mi 'he home of a fi lend,' llV k" as In avoid the slnics of'"' Cllllei.w,

fieiwel Gathers at Coiulheusr
The news that Mis. Hall w.i in i',p

' irtlieime being eain:ui d spre id
""'"isl t the of ihe
"'I'ril.niis,. ipileMy. Ma'iv iier.en--'"'"("I the group "f nrv.spaper n.,.,1 and
l'h'i'i.iaphers . aiting.

Ulllil'g the camill.'l!iOi one of ihe
'"'''.l. i unpi'.ni'il le ask !l. iiews-inpe- i

plotegjtiph.'r-- In sp, ., Hall
' inn irias a, i i,t nt a ) ;-- i m hen

"' ' li.e out. Tins v., i . ill- -
ie- -

i1" '.
V Hull's nltvi'i'V. fe.'iui'i State

'er.-iie- lieMr.re. was net pie-cr- t at
III" Intel view, i liict lie knew ii'.lli-"i- ?

about .i. V.'li.-- n told thnt Ills client
'Ss In the County lie-ivitur'- s elllce

liH siilijccled. In mi e'.iiiiilnallnn lie
"iii'i.M'1 .i.rpiise, hut made i..i ntiempt i

i nun in- - I'eiiieivuce.
ii-- ..

e ll.vsli.a's..... who e.inili-e,- l
- i1,, tin,),

.
,.f

"" .MI'l-- l are In dlsiiuiee.-iien- l ever
J'1' iuiiiil,cr (I Inillet v,,.iuiil, u In
U III .

In determine (he eause uf .bail , the
Jinrinie,. 0f bullets, and llnir evm t ili-- r.

it in probable that r l ' v :

e exhumed and a tei.ipieie iiiinr)sjwil. She ia hurled here Mv. Wall,
Optbia rMt li"e, Column til. '

lintercd s Secend-ru- Matter nt th rosteBtr nt PhlttdflphU. r.I'ndtr th Act of Mrch 8. 1879

FAILS IN THREE
TRIES AT SUICIDE

Man, 62, Uses Gun, Revolver and
Gas Will Recover

Although Iio Hindu three attempts
tediiy te end his life, using a revolver,
knife nnd gas, Geerge Flynn. sixty-si- x

jrnrs old, of i'l'.'U Dickinsen street,
still lives.

He Is In the Polyclinic Hospital suf-
fering from n bullet wound in the hend.
u deep cut in his threat and gas pois-
oning Physicians sny he will recover.

Werry ever lnek of empleyincnt nnd
the belief thnt he was getting toe old
for werl se preyed en TijITn's mind
thnl lie decided te end his life, pellie
wiy.

.Mrs. Klynn went te n store shortly
before neon tedny nnd en her return
Mncllcd gas. She found her liiibbaiitl
unconscious en n bed.

ROBBERS FIRE ON

FLEEING AUTOISI
Motorcycle Bandits Foiled in

Attempt te Halt Car en
Montgomery Pike

was
nnd

When years
old, failed te step his car last night
nt n spot near Hryn
at the of three
he was fired upon nnd hi

who is the son of
Eel win 1 of the

Ceal nnd Coke of
tlifci nlrr wnu nn bio unv frutn Ii 14

Il0lne ,;, , the
l,emc of

in Ilrvn Mawr. te
lake Peter C. and his
l '? "." thcat

Vn- - ..ni-!-..- - Mill rAflil l,,,1 I 'flit II t V '

,Pf jeung snw three men en
i icy sieppe.i m i.e ui.- -

near. Twe of them te the cen- -
,,. of ,, ,.nn,, em, ,,,.,,, ,, ,,cir harnN

i a signal ter jeung rnjmai e -- i ' ,

CAN CITY AFFORD

PALACE JUSTICE?

ISJUDGESQUERY

.'"'Ike Hrewn's ambitious project
THREE BULLETS HIT AUTOnl,ri"''.v praised condemned.

Hdwln Saxmnn, nineteen

lonely Mnwr.
command highwaymen,

machine
slightly damaged.

Yeung Saxmnn.
Snxmnn. president

Saxmnn Company,

v,IInnevn Sulgrave.
William MacPhersen Horner.

prominent clubman,
Horner brother.

Snxmnn
mniercxcies-- .

walked

Passing
Project

theilnMe,!"',
be

0f ''n,",,1,y
I,
",B ", Inn. n S ,Ui "" ' proposed building a far de-- 0

1.111111I. sped up rtllrr irein ine ,,,,, ,the'"":- - i ;;.!... i. :i.. ,no,1
,.eadMer. nt MlI,lir., pa, rellrt .,,;,,,, wn.s'(.reate.l as

One Rif.let Punrtures Tire
The bandits Immediately opened tire i minimis Hint would be spent en such a

en Saxmnn with their pistols. Twoll'ieject are far mere needed for the
bullets pierced the body of the speed- - , water supply and ether necessities-- .

ing ailtomeliile anil a inirii sii-iic- a rear
lire. Saunan did net slop te ciiauge
tire.

"l became suspicious of a held-u- p

when I gr.t close enough 10 the men te
lit Ing them ilenrly In the rays of my
light" and get a geed leek at them,"
jeunir Saxmnn said this morning.

"They were dressed ra,1vr shabbily.
Their riot lies were covered with dust.

land all were birge goggles thnt cov-

ered se much of their faces identifica-
tion would bi',-- been impossible. Se.
Instead of stepping, I shot ahead a.s

last a I could.
"Of course 1 was when they

begun sheeting and 1 heard the thud!
of the two bullets that hit the cur."
he said in I espouse te a question.

"I didn't knew but what the next
one would 'get' me, but I crouched In
'I10 it a mini' as possible nnd jnve
mere gas te llic engine. i iiai cur is
speedy, m I wiisn t within Hinge of
their pistols vciy long."

Shots Filed nt Policeman
Fliers sent 'out bv the Radner Town-

ship police resulted in n general search
throughout the Main Line district for
tiie bandits-- .

About one hour trier Policeman
Winner, of I.ev ei Mcmm Township,
was tilling his hie tie en liryu Mawi
a.cniie. C.miw.mI. when his ntleinieii
wns attracted in a Ferd touring car,
lenlalnlng four men. which was stand-in- s

near the curb without light.
lie rode b the car and then, thinking j

its occupant might In some w.n he
collected with tin iilU'iiiplcil held-u-

tinned his blcjcie and st.uted levviml
the machine,

The niltiiinebile lights were turned
directlj oil him as he did se and the
mm bine ipiii-M.- lurneil ami siaileil in
ihe direction of this eit.v, while its oc-

cupants epeniil tiled en Winner with
their pistols. Fight slieis w'eie dltccl-c- d ,

at him. one of which stiuck. the
uinilienar 01 ins iin.vcn--

. i ne ear
scapeii,

llll' S'CCDII HI Willi Jl Hi,' Slioeliug ill'.
cuireil is one of the fashionable resi-

dential t Ions of Cvnw.ul and miinj
I wile aieiised liy I lie snels.

PLAINTIFF PAYS PART
OF DEFENDANT'S FINE

Man Convicted in Aute Collision
$3.50 Shy of His Assessment

Jeseph G. Carpenter, .",'!.!.", Knev,
.treet, GeiliiHiilevvp, rppiiucil as piose-ciile- r

ill Mngisti :iti' Aiiliur's "ciiiiit"
at I'rjn Mnwr this nnu niiig, hut when
tin' mail whii'ii he accused vvus lined
s:;.,"i(i uieie iliau he h.ul. Carpenter te.
lelited mid I .lid ihe differi'licc.

Call enter "'hinged tli.lt Allult Der-cel- e,

et Gaireii-Hill- . .ns driiln i.vk- -

Icsslv w lieu he di'iv his automobile into
a collision wiiii i ari'cine ,u lir.vn
Mnwr .'nil I.an 'nsie,- avinuc. , u
Mnv r. In : night. Cm p. liter Miid hi
car v,.ii. d.imnged le I lie ctciit of scv-- ,

'al li'indr'sl ilellnis.
At the heuiilii: Di'l.'ele ,igiei, te par

i he damage. Then Maoist r.iie Alheii
llitcel Deunle Sill.,"II for Kcl.iess driv- -

i"r.
Deiceie I'nuld galler Iimii !iis cloth-

ing milv S10.
"Well. "U ' ' be ;t in i ii v geed

fellow," ''nii'tulir -- uiu te ,!k di'lend-mil- .

"I'll u.i.v the cxtt.i ,S.",,,"i r.itiier
ll.ill : re .Vim H" te j.iil," They s!111(,i,

bauds ,i id bit the ellii e

ON TO BERMUDA!

Ancient and Honerablcs te invade
Wet Territory

Hamilton. Ui'i'iiiuil I. Sept. ''.!. i P.v

,, P. I Ih" Alicien and iiouer.iblo
Ailillcij Ceiupaiij of llestmi will arrive1
II1P 0 ler a ta of tluee

,1,,,.
,,'i... ...lI.!,, Ai-- t. , I !.n,,iiie.. .. 1,1 .,.
i i' pi,,,,,,-,,,- ,, ...'ii, t.iiii-,-

i.. l.ien cltnteiel for the trio, i III

be ll'l' in be ariival bv i il j elliiials,
who ' ,'. i" sent ll isiieui v. p.) mi
liildii'. of welcome minuting t,ie pre- -

1.1 a i.i ,f hi-- pii ilu.v whi'-- has I ,eu
lilauiu'd

auk inr i.eiDKi.sei ion iu:i.i" ret.
iinn urn rtv virren toe went In mlver- -

.Dln unlr iTItiittlem op sua IT. .Irfr.

1'

OF

Want te Knew Mere About F-

inances Before en
Brown

AUDENRIED, FINLETTER AND!

McCULLEN SIT AT HEARING

Hadley Will Be Called at Next
Public Hearing, Set for

Saturday '

I
The Judges of Common Pleas Court

jNe. 1 wnnt te knew if the city Is finan- -

flally nble te Imlld n "pnl-- I
nee of .fitstloe" for the Municipal C'euit
before they pass en plans for Ihe build
ing.

That wan the desire cxprcs-r- d by
Judges Aiidcnrled. McCullcn and Fin-lett-

today, after a public hearing in
room 41,. City Hall, where President

Anerner public lienrlng will lie held
next Saturday nt 10 A. M.. se City
Controller Hadley can describe the city's
financial condition. Meney require-ment-

for 1 Iio water supply and ether
necessities are te be censideied.

.ludge Urewn wants work started en
tlic south wing of the proposed "pnlnce"
en a Parkway site between Twentieth
nnd Twenty-firs- t streets, faring Legan
Siuaie.

Medel Is Displayed
A model of the proposed structure,

prepared by Jehn T. Wlndrlm. tiie
architect, was displayed in court, to-

gether with all specifications, plans
ami contracts. I

The unusual proceeding wns based en
an old act of Assembly, which gives the
Common Pleas Court ntitlieritv te hmnn !,, .1 .. .. ..........! f.... .1- .- !...ll-- t '

.fudge Audenreld last spring dismUsci n j

iaxpers suit which attacked the pre
',JOmM "palace."

cncilman Develin was the prinel
pa spokesman of the opposition. He

a "peer man tribunal." He said the

ncu .nr. iwrcnii completed ins ar- -
ciiineui, vviiiinm r. ennnr, counsel
for the county commissioners, asked if
hi- - hml net raised the same objections
In Council.

"That is hnrdlj relcvnnt as we and
,

net Council are te pnss en t iie plans."
interrupted Judge Audenrind.

Vnuclalii Supports Project
Paul Thompson, vli e president of the

Fulled Gas Improvement Company nnd
Samuel M. Vain lain, president of the
Haldwin Locomotive Werk", spoke in
approval of ihe plans ami said only a
building of the ne designed was suit-
able for Ihe Parkvv; .

President Judge Rinvvii. with mem-
bers of his staff, was i mu hni took
no part in the ntgiiniciit. With him
were Arthur R. II. Mm row and Rice
Garland, chief clerks of the Municipal
Court.

Others there included Rh haul Weg-bi-

president of Ceuncil: Ceiitiellinen
( entlniird en Pane I'mir, ( ulinnn s,

MAD DOG SHOT
AFTER BITING MAN

Attacks Postoffice Chauffeur at 42d
Street and Woodland Avenue

A mad deg bit .lames Suu. '."..".'i

North Miirshn'l sirci a
chaulTcur en his leg as he steed al
Forty-thir- d slieet and WoeellainFave.
line nt ." e'i loci; tin's nimniug.

The nnimal was chased and killed
bv Patrolman Pin-.- .

The chauffeur's wmnid wiw I rented m
the Fnivei-sit- Hospital ;l)ll ,,, wns dis- -

hniged. When il a- - found ihe Milium!
.had i abics lie was i. i.tiiru hu- -

fiirtlur tieatineni.
Piiliic believe the i i; uns ih-- s.ime

animal that ti i mi i.ed pcie,is ;it
night in i lie neigiilieilici el of I'iftv first
sereit ami l lics'er iiviluie II is i

ipmieei te nave nn ten nn eiiieiiv unman
in thai tune, Imt tin woman did net
npplj ler nl tii.'itni"iil

BROTHERS IN DUEL

OVER AN AUTOMOBILE

Beth Near Death Following Battle
With Shevel and Hammer

i we bietheis me In liei ii miinw ii

Hospital seneush In fut-'-i- aftir a tight
in wlibh one used a shovel as a weapon
mid the ether a si blge liiimnni. The
tight was ever nu automobile tlic.v
jointly nwned.

The men me llanv I'llilc, rvveiilv-elgl- u

.veiir.s old, ami FirdiTi. 1. I. fie,
Jr., ihliij-en- e veins old, both et lil.'i"
lleecliwenil streel. ii'i amnion n. I'll-- .

sieiaiis fear tiie skulls of both aie fine,
lured. The condition of llmr.v Is l

te he especially serieu-i- .

The tight took pliu-- In a garage at
Spr.iglie slieet and Woedhivvn aveiiiie
and I'lintinucil until Imth men, w ml,
f i (iui (".hinistiiiii. niiapsi-d- . Nelghhei s
who heard their etics were iimible in
separate them.

Sheitl.v niter HI .."0 e'i lm I, hist night.
pellie. sa.v. Ilany went te the garage
te get tiie automobile He was lul
levvil b,v Fled, who told lluil.v lie bad
no liglu in lake tiie car.

Hiirr.. aiigi-iei- l at hN brntlnr's In-

tel feri'iue. Is said In hive sei(, .,

shovel ami l.uei-l.e- l'ie, ngmiisi the
Wall. lr' lln II gl'.ispi I ,l sledgi -

hammer mil lnnught I; down upon
llairv 's head.

JEWELRY STORE ROBBED

Thief Gets $1000 In Gems n Cam
den Daylight Raid

il.e jewelrv store of Chillies F. Mnl . ,

linger, of 71! Linden slieet. Cuniden, :

wns robbed at 10 o'clei I, this morning
of about .SltillO worth of gem., mestlj
diamond--- .

The thief ... uleiiilj entered aim left
thiei'gh a ri'.'r eleier dining a meii -i- n-
larj nisem f Mr. Ilallinger's mother
fiem tlic shop, Wab lies, necklines mid
ntlii'i' nitkies morn easily Idriitllleel
were left untouched,
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Who Is She?

KT ""try.

'PH Mr1

Tills girl died In Jeffersen Hospital
after being found In a drug stupor
en a doorstep at Tenth and Spruce,

Istreets

NO GIRL DYING

AFTER 'DRUGPARTY'

Unidentified Victim .Succumbs
. .

in Hospital Atter being
at Tenth and Spruce

SAILORS' PHOTOS IN POCKET

An nttrnctlrn girl with blonde
bobbed hair anil modish clothes, died
at 10:"0 o'clock this morning nt the
Jeffersen Hospital of nn overdose of a
drug.

Hers Is the first death directly aserlb-nbl- e

te a drug since Judge Menngbnn
began his campaign against the Phila-
delphia drug ring.

The police believe she was the 'vic-

tim of an overdose of a drug taken
at a "drug party," held somewhere
near the central section of the city last
night. A young woman wns found ic- -

ceutly unconscious from nn overdose
of the same drug, administered In- -

hypodermic needle, ns in tiie present
case. In the first Instance tiie girl
recovered.

ihe veung woman whose death nr.
cut red at the Jeffersen Hospital today
wns found at 1 o'clock thin iimi-mm- r

en n doorstep em Tenth street near ;

'

,

i

in r, i

'" '"slrlct the Grand Jurysaw
step, A black was under

fair for violations the

sl; ' ( and
pumps, . f. . d

by wliNkj. !

Teil,i leases will ever
sue nan a i rutr. Id. sent !,..,
le the hi'spltal nnd Ihe case was .
iieiinced of narcotic Onthe girl's left arm an anchor had been
tattooed en the right, n wie.ilh

Slliniihinis wete given, clferts were
made te folic te walk about t threw
off the effects et the drug, and as a lastlesert, a pulinoter was used te 1,p, illM.
lings and liearl in action. After along linn! battle the

There was nothing about girl telend i Inr identification, snw sever.il
iMioiegrapiis ei sailors found In herHiecket. Police believe she hadbeen en .a "drug pcity." ,,,,,1 1....1
s"-,- ul tee eneds .,f ji llVl.llIIM, f ,1,,.
iliug. her friends thereupon putting herIn an mil. .mnbll,. , liaiideiiiuB iier
m i in- ei si i oev eeienr place.

EVERGREEN FARMS
WAITERS ROBBED

Held Up by Armed Trie. Who Get
but $25 and Watch
jeung annul wnli icvel-ver- s

held up fifteen men , Fvergteeii
I nuns, Welsh read and Hcnsalen, p,,,.
eni'.j vesicnh' morning and tool, si'.-

-,

In cash and a watch.
The join hi entcieil ihe .fiimit- -'

iliimier-- i nt 2 e'i lock jcteulav"' l'1" f'illiil the lestaiiiaiii winl- -

',s mid . h mplejes, who ,1(. pin e,
te nn n en r the mnl val lables te
lb" bmnlils.

The veung men then jumped in iheir
i.ir and ped away, (lue-i- s ni f. Ms.
'am nut were net disturbed

THIEVES ROB MILL

Get With Underwear Werth
$600

Thieves broke into the in II ,,' Ine
C'ltupanj, 7(l'ii Limekiln

pike, inrlv Jesttrdaj. ;ind si,. sijun
win lb of uiidervvenr.

A lllllse mill Wagen I led with ..lcsof woe'. lis mnl paper valued at ml'III,
In longing in Jeseph j.oemis. of nil,"
S.iiisem sir, el. was stele u mm in limit
of (1!M Market street.

I'.'.v means of a false Lev i I, i,. ,.,.
leied the Iliug et Iteherl Maiiin,. tl'SJ
N'ei-l- llu'eliiusen st i. and st,,,. s
diesses viilucel at 'J'he spin
duelling of (ieerge Sihwiim. of lillll
N'eiili SKlli street, was titer, d
lellbed of meliev mid jevveliv iiiinuilting
te S(Si,

SUMMERJ3FFICIALLY OUT

Bronzed Autumn Due te Enter Sea-
sonal Picture This Afternoon

A slKhi diep Iii tempciniuie and an
.inphatii- changing m the . e',., ,.i sab-lii- ii

i.i mli.igc makes a iittlu, iiiiids.
pliete f r elhcliil iiiiivnl et tmliliuii
thi- - uttei iiue.i at ;; :ln ,,', le,

i'n give the new season a piepci
ihalne the wentber man has anmigid
in have il tan- - tednj and iniiiiniiivv.
Autumn bus no rcnum in einpl.iiti at
nil when he nrtives. The ki- -i s.imvv
1'iit of hummer nlreadv g , light
overcoats are here, I'hesiiiuis are sellluu
and all end) several iuiisie.il c uiiedles
Iui ve fiiiled, nnd se autumn.. n I.. .'.ii.., .nu, ni-- ii.ui hi ii' l.lsr tune lllljs
wii pointed te teehiv by Weal her I'nri'- -

i aster Venrhces as furiher pi f the
fallai v of "c'Uilieial sieun " which
nje M'pnnse.l te come oil Scpiein'.i r "J I.
'J'J nu ':'.. Tin weather mini I, . b, en
iitlciiipliilg ti lenvlnce Ihe p tblic for
veal's Unit llieir Idea of se. I, s, M Ills J.
ui mucous.

ATiwTir riTi'iu ni:sr .Mliniilriice a noim. uiberau irosiueu. tdl.

COURT GRANTS PLEA

FOR NATION-WID- E

IL INJUNCT IN

Judge Wilkerson Holds Defend-

ants Must Have Had Knowl-

edge of Acts of Violence

TEXT OF PROPOSED ORDER

MORE DRASTIC THAN FIRST

Mere Than 400,000 Members of
Railroad Laber Unions

Affected

Chicago. Sept. 2.'5. Judge James TI.
Wilkerson today granted Attorney Gen-

eral Pnugherly's petition for n nation-
wide temporary injunction Against the
striking railway shepmen.

Judge Wilkerson, In n lengthy re-

view the ense, said the defendants
could net deny knowledge nnd respen- -

i"'"1' J" or '"' widespread violence
which has marked the strike, Partial
settlement of the strike, he held, has
net affected right of the Govern-
ment te ebnln a nainn-wld- e lnjunclen.

The court gnvc attorneys for the se

until Monday morning at 30
o'clock te study the decision and pre-

pare te nrgue the text of the injunc-
tion order which will be 6lgned.

Attorney General Daughcrty, en
Thursday presented the Government's
proposed draft, which Is even mere
drastic than the restraining order new
In force.

The order will affect nbeut 270 of-

ficers and 100.000 members of the six
crafts belonging te the Ifnllwny I'm-plej- es

Department, American Federa-
tion of Laber.

iniirtD nterc I AM
ILIUUUn UHOLO JMIVI

U. S. JURY DOCKET

Director Davis Says 250 Indict-

ments Await Consideration
Federal Prohibition Direcler Davis,

Lr liiniili'nnifi. iiiis reported le Hum.

nifcSenrr Unynes nt Washington thai.

' fore have been given a Grand Jury in
tlii-- j district. He declared lie will net
b" nble te delay hearings te wait for
defendants' ceuiiel.

Director Davis reports the cxpejuif
of u ring of liquor law viobileM charged
with manipulating whisky nnd sacra- -

mental wines permits, who make Chicago
their hi'tiehpiarters. He states he is
making every effort .'e run down every
dealer in forged or fraudulent penults
attempting te operate in Pennsylvania.!

FIREMEN SAVE LOAD

OF BEER FOR POLICE

Bryn Mawr Red Shirts Return Frem
Fire. Tongues Hanging Out

A srpind of Hryn Mnwr tin-me- snved
the uirge of a truck leaded with beer
when it aught liie at Montgomery nve- - j

tine and Spring Mill read. Villanova,
this morning.

Just as thej had the flic extinguished
and the barrels and cases piled at the!
side of the toad, and were smacking j

their lips in niiticipiitnm of the party
that wns nliendy being planned at the
liiclietise tonight, the Lewer Merlen
pehie anived and spoiled the plans.

Captain Denighv, of the Lewer'
.Merlen fnrie, led up his men just as'

ijpiPatrolman .Tene, her huddled ,Ilis Federal
the velvet hat has consideration approximately

eiver her face, showing her 2.10 indictments of

isha:itu!:;vur:,,i!:!:f,;:!ii''- '-
tevtiiie. stockings a"d bhu-- I'eisens barged with using dealing

p)ij!i-itiiiB- ' lert'ficaes nn-- J

The patrolman took the CM-- the substituting water foryt:rrr a. FnyS
of her ennnel, be pre-ente- thnn

laKcii

one poisoning.

nii'l
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girl diid
the

that
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of

the

ihe fiicmen had tinished their tnsk. The pletien
lircneii was iiingrattilale.il en their geed. Tin- hoi
work, bill wrc lelieved of their dutv of high '

of taking i.lie of the b Then the 'incut s
I'll emeu wcnl home tllll'stj . linel the

Tin. truck was owned bv Adnm Herni e K
Sjkes, nt .Net ristewn, mid wns being
driven bv Jehn Marlin. .Winding a
steep lull ihete was a shot I i lr uit and
ihe inncblue caught lire. Mm till culled
ihe In, 'UK n. but the police i ame with-
out being invited.

ON MRS. HARDING

Doctors Make Examination te Learn
Progress of Patient

Washington. Sept. ''.:. i!v A. P. i

An X-i- efiiiniiiiiileii te determine
aicinalelj wlim piegies- - Ins been niade
bv Mrs. Ilaiding in I . evering from
In r I ei III illlies was ie:i... tednvs bv

I ieui'itil ('. II. .ivvvii. White
Heuse plij sb i.in, mnl a staff et naval
medical etliieis. The photo-graph- s

weie laken. Dr Sawver e.
plained, selelv te obtain nddil.nunl

fei tiie guld-iiu- of pl.vst-clan- '

Ne new iempliiaiiiii,4 have aiiseu.
Dr. S.iwjer said, lidding t li.i Mi-s- .

Hauling was iccnveritig as tapnllj as
could be I'Mieited She has regained
''tl'i'llgth sutlii lenllv te pel mil her te
sepnd pint of the t.me prepped up m
bed. Ii was said, however, that It
will prnbnlilv be weil.s liefeie she an
leave her ri.eui

PRINCESS TO DIE AS SPY

Is Convicted of Aiding Japan by
Tribunal at Moscow

Moscow, Sept. i Itj A. p.1 - v.

weiiinu. eiuliuiiig te lie Princes Anna
Tieube.kn.vii, daughter of a Kiev pin- -

fesser. was s. nti in ed te he shot niterla t r fill befeic ;i i evolutionary tribunal
in Moscow jcstcnlaj The weiimn was
aiieslcil in Vl'iilivestnk oil ti charge el
espionage in ihe sei v lee of the Japanese.

ine niiiiicii turn she had.''" i.iiii.i.-ii- in iiii iiin'iesis nt
iui" r i 'i i . ie, ei iuii.-i- . inn was slum- -

laneelislv g.vi'ig llllel in if ion (,, ,,(.
Jlipauesi'.

110 Mil WANT A.JIHI? TllhBK AKKIpleat)' of them uilvrllil In the II1dWintJ eelumnj tedv en pair IT, Ativ,

vwmmTjxiimfTrX'wpTw

I'ublldlud Dallv r'rpt Pundny. PiitwTlptlen Trlr HI n Vr 1v Mm).
lepirlRhl, lies, by PuMIc LnUcr Cenunv

Harding 's Program Hinges
en Outcome of Elections

Ship Subsidy and Rail Beard Legislation
Depend Upen Size of G. 0. P. Majority

in ihe Heuse
y CLINTON W. GILIlFItT

MnfT Corrflendfiit Kirnlnc 1'ulillc l.licfr
( w'jriehi, 1012, Iv 1'ulHe l.eile'f Cemjhihb

VA'ashlngteii. Sept. 2:i Congress gees
a way In return tight after election,
taking etilj a few weeks' recess. I!e-fo-

It. will Mime ,it once two highly
Important inwiMircs en which there
exists n great division of opinion, the
Ship Subsidy Hill and legislation te give
the ItnJIreiiil Laber Heard authority te
pass fiiinlh upon wage disputes.

Tiie fate of these iwasines, nnd In-

deed uf the whole character of the net
sessions of ('(ingress, will depend upon
the result of election. This
Is said, though It is confidently ex-

pected tiie HcpnbllcauH will retain con-
trol of the Heuse when the votes are
nil counted in November.

In many ways this In one of the most
important congressional elections In
years. Shall there lie a greater or a
less degree of party government in the
next two j ears of the present Admin-lstratien- '.'

Nothing less thnn thnt will
be decided by the result of the voting In
Nevclnliei'

The tve measures which President
Harding will propose In November are,
in effect, party measures. There will
be a ship subsidy only if party dis
cipline Is strong enough te put one
threugii. There will be public control
ever labor dispute In the transporta-
tion and fuel industries only If some
measure of party solidarity is

In November.
Conservatism vs. Snvletism

One of the Old Guard Senators xhe
refuses te have his name used In this
connection desn ibid the existing sit-
uation thus;

"The Kenubllrnn Partv. ns we knew
it, Is gene. What we have new Is a
benrding house In which all kinds of
people who de net nirtee are living. If
we are going te have parties, we shall
have in get niiiiiud te a conservative '

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

FRENCH SEAMEN'S SPREADS

BORDEAUX, Sept. 23.
from Marseilles te this pert.
French steamship Lutctia quit
modification of the eight-ho- ur

has delayed the departure of

ON

O.,
of the aic en the

a as a a 20 per cent ci.r, it ia
by of the
In of the a

the will occur 1.

Made for
te Rise en

Site of

BIG ON

Laui .1 i. '.ptmiis In
men an In in,:. n.: p 'mis for i lie new hotel
em the s(t, ei n e obi nt
Ninth i ml e ie ii mi st i ei- -. near i nin- -

,e i. i i eiiiii.cn I,. ni c
.... i , the s.iii .' t'lnnnge.

".j 'nn ii .Ni v Yerk,
..n'.ivel in

T. ni, b . i' r. ib ig' " of til.-
W i.iein mnl

ether stp;. ture in tills citj.
is tlic nn hit t.

The hotel will le of s. ventcn stories.
anil built in tluee m... It will
be in the Geeig.an tvc The Iii.'
three sterl " w'l "f and
alie'-- thai. .'.. ' w i'I be "t i I

brick, with tei . , "n top
There will !' I ,iioem e.i h

with hath. In th Se,lelf Will e ,

grill loom mid en iieiiuil lloei tin
fuirniin .libv nnd dining

room et unusual i i 'ii the same ilnei
w 111 be am. n ' ' e ,. ind a ies .

room fet weun u
The iufS'4!iiiiiii vvi'l prnvine n

large ti.sseiublv i, i ll i eln- -
lliodieus b,niiuet

The na .: e,' ' ln.'i ha. no' been
decblrd. Nairn . .,,. ;i sled an The New

and r. I 1,'llilJlll
This hnttd . iiii i v lilein e thai

Ien raided h.iildiiij
i eeillmiril en l';i:.- - Ihrrr ( nliinni I hire

' FISH FISH

Won't Vete for
Jr., for

('ariuel, N. .
'

-'" P. A

P. - itntiv. II. i.i'teu I'lsh.
Jr.. who was icnuu i.ii.e la.t Tue-da- j

bv the iiii v.. ,'h ill I lie i'win-t- v

sUth ib-l- I. will net
receive the vote of lu uie ! . Stuj vesant
I'lsh, at the cin, ii in The
eider I'lsh, In a Icnr v nt in u local

and publt-le-i- l teilnv, uiete;
"Penult mi' te sav te ..ti, a. nUd
te l'is, .eme time nge.
thnt, vviiilc we ute en the best of tei Ills

1 de net approve of (lie ,., .
erd he bus made In and shall
mil vote for his "

ti'sinu i isii is iiensiiiir r.r the
National Society Upen ie
tinn, and during
the inimurj cam i ui is n placed himself
nil leiillil as opposed , i ai attei.ipt (,,
liberal! 'e the .n

Till; 10 It Mil' Am; Olll.lM. I ilM m tile J.iuiiU in lh llclii vvunttar J7, Aiiu,

party and an that Is bent en
the I'nlted States."

That is mi nnd
way of putting it. Uefeat i

the tongue. The Republican I

Party is a house, but none of
the boarders Is trying te sevlctlze the
fnitid States.

All are wntchlnz te see what the!
next election reveals as te the
of the Party as nn

The Party under Turks

POTTERY WORKERS VOTING STRIKE

EAST LIVERPOOL, Seept. 23. Tliiity-tl.- e Lu.idree:
pottery workers voting

of strike pretest against wage an-

nounced National Erotheiheod uf Opeiative
Totters. event two-third- s samtaiy Wskers Taver
strike,
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waliteut November

imposing
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Mr. Harding - definitely swinging
toward The Supreme
Court Is being made thoroughly con-

servative. The use of the injunction
In tiie Inber dispute and the move te
extend the authority of the Hnilread
Laber Heard tire conservative In their'
tendency. The veto of the bonus con
formed te the di'tlrcM of the. business
condition of the country.

Hare Victory Will Net He
Will I...- - election furnish nn emphatic .

approval of the Administration In the I

,'..!.-- . I Sidles or ..111 n let of new i

boarders in the Hepuhlicnn household
come te Washington, elected en their
own platforms, and free te act ns In-

dividualists In the next session?
As men tice it here, it. is net going

te be enough for the Uepubllcnus te
carrv the Heuse. They must have a
handsome majority in It In order te give
strength te the President's program.

If the Republican organization Is left
dependent upon these lightly bound by
party ties for Its majority, the "disin-
tegration which began in this session
will proceed.

The Ship Subsidy Rill will be hard te
put through at best. It is unpopular
In many section-- , of the country. If
the Republican mnjeritv is narrow in

Cenflnnnl en vt Tour, Column One

The strike of seamen has spread
The crew and personnel of the
today rather than accept the

law recently decreed. Tiie strike
the Lutctia Fer Seuth America.

'

CHURCH FORBIDS
v '

DIVORCED TO WED

Episcopalians Make Exception
Only When Decree Is Given

for Infidelity

NO PUNISHMENT PROVIDED

P I - . , rt'.iJ Pt19 ,

Pnitl.llid. (Ire.. S.'it . 'J.'! e'emmuni-ai.i- s

,,,' the l'r it I'pis. opal
Chunii ni the Cinlid Sltite.s are fer-bidi- b

n ie i i,i i n diveteeil peifen.
lit In iiiis I.. ! i'.ivei e has 'beeC.

Krnnted en the gte'inl of lutidelitv.
iiil s f ie t, . t't e i t! i te tlnti taken
neie la. i,,.fi.' b ,e lleli.e of I p.i
fie " of Ine ( , 'i 'tfi! Triennial e'eiiven- -
lien, i .nili: nillij liietlstiie pined pie.
vieii.lv by (I,,, ii,, 'Use el iis hops.

Th, former law of the t'bmcii nierelv
fnlb.-i- , le eb'igviui i te peiferin a ninr- -
riage f i'li'iiimiv ill,,;,- - either pnrtj (e
it b". n din. ml 1 .t a , aii-- e elbi i
I ban llilieli'lilj. ii-.- .

li.-- lainin does
tin' pinvlile puni.1 nn iii ter members
of th e inn, h di.eliev ine n but the,..

n. pending I, feti th- - ieiv, nrieti in.
uiv a leslii ,, -

Maim, ei tie die. f .. i, I'ter- -
n'.i. pn.v.di.i.- - te,- t., , , , ,,,, ...,,,.
of pir-"- ". icniiiiijiiig .eiitrnv in the
'bv .t inn,.

li "l fl fills effeieil In th,. i:,n. p,-
. W Te'idiins, ,,f Ph'ii.'niclph a, ,r.vnling ler ib.. otuis.ien of nil the .e, -

Hen .it (be ,Uer iiieu whit Ii t. lates- -

te peimisMen being given t d.veriedpet suns te letniiirv in si--
, h .niw as

'.ie .ingl,. .'Mepiien u, making
i In" inhibition against lemariinge of
divorced pet-seu-

. abseliite. v.ere i'ferndin a conimi.s.ieti win, will n.'ike a
studv of the whole divet.e . nnen during
the lievt Ihree vi'iu -- . The , einnilssjnn

repeit nt the nctt general tvell- -
Hen.

Twe eihei i unions of Dr T,,m- -

k.lls. one leipuillig a ii'llUii-at- as te
Ini- heiiltll of pifseus le be mm l i.'.l mid
I'llniher tc.lliiit)g Thai bmi.be published
ler Iblee Sun. I, ivs hefei,. an ill . n..',
lllllll lllge. also i'i,. Iifenisl I. this. OlllllllSKJOtl

Tin. Cem eiilal nn nii.ingeiii.nl
wlici-eb- iniigri'gnti, mil !. rgv n mi mav
be ordained b.v I'pis, p,, wns
launeii iinaiiv nv ih, ih in, i i ,. ,,,,1,1,
irM lull of till Heuse of lepiin, ..

SECRETARY HUGHES HOME
FROM RIO DE JANEIRO VISIT

Battleship Maryland. With Party
en Beard. Arrives In New Yerk
New Yiirh. Si pi L'.'i i iv A P i

The battleship Mniviinid bringing Si .

relarj of Stiiee and Mrs Hughes amitheir pariv lieine the Itiu 'ili.ui
eeni"!ini.il exposition passed Sandv
iie.uh snurttj iietere neon tedny and(learned into the harbor le nncher lie,-- ,....,....
in tun Uudi

PRICE TWO CENTS
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SAYS PEACE IS

IN S M

Seeks te Prevent Asiatic War
Frem Sweeping Acress

Inte Europe

DEMANDS FREE STRAITS

SUPERVISED BY LEAGUE

Plant Field Guns Near
Dardanelles Concentrate

Troops at Ishmid

FRESH ENGLISH FORCES

French and British Unable te
Agree en Message te Be

Sent Kemal

Lloyd Geerge says Hiitain wnnt
free Straits supervised by Leapue
and seeks te prevent war from
spreading te Europe.

Turks concentrate at Ishmid and
bring up lipid guns from Ez-in- e

toward Straits while Krithh
.strengthen forces.

Kcmalist.i .seen te decide whether or
net te attempt invasion of Europe.

Reports in Paris are te the effect
that Great Britain and France will
net agree en terms of the invita-
tion te. be sent Kemal regarding
parley for settlement of Near Eastproblems.

Iuiilen. Sept. IS!. -- The policy of
Great JSritnin in the Near Knst is te
establish the freedom of the Dardanelles
under the supervision of the League of
Nations, declnred Prime Minister Lloyd
Geerge in a statement nt a eenferencr
with tiie newspapermen this nflernnen.

Mr. Lloyd Geerge Mild tnat what-
ever steps the Government had taken
te strengthen the military nne naval
forces la the Dardanelles nnd the Hon-pher-

hnel bcn elictated b.v two
consideratiens: Kii&t. "our

anxiety ns te the freedom of th ,e
nriween tiie ."Mcdltrrratienn and the
Hlnfk Sea. ami second, "te prevent thii
exceptiennllj horrible war fiem spr.id-- 1

The Prin e Minister eleclnred nr the
outset lie would like te mnke ir clMr
that nny action taken laid nothing te
de with t lie merits or demerits of the

,ense under dispute betnten (ireece and
the Turks.

Calls ltiilain Imparl l.il
The llrin'sh Government, h- - said, hnel

been impnrtinl as between the ilreeks
and fhe Turks He pointed nit that
n few weeks nge the Creeks threatened
te march en Constantinople, mid nt that
rime General Hnringten. the llritbh

'general in chief command nt Constan- -
tnif.ple. had wnrne-- the Greek. "In
identical terms as the warning new
given te Miistapha Kemnl Pallia "

In dealing vvitli the epiestien of the
freedom of the .iraits Mr. Lloyd Geerge
said that what had happened in the
late war demonstrated l0w vital was
the fieedem of the.e lint tow seas te
the pioti'i'tien of lemmerce :nin te m.
mnnity in Its hreaie-- t asji-- . ts,"

'Ihe elesing of the .rin.ts bv Tin key
ei'nriiig he late wat. he ib'.lar.d. waV

'icspensible for the disaster "of one of
our strongest allies and the defeat of
Rumania and piolenged the war b.v at
least two joins."

Vet- in Interest of Peace
In pointing out Great P.ritain'. im.partiality, n. shown by her vnrnliig te

the (ireeks. he lidded :

W.. noted then in the niteiest of
ien The fame mmlve is ltispiilug our
notion today.

"Ill i if"i of ti.i niisipiirehen.jeti bs
te the chain. 'ei ,.f tit- - dlliii ulfie
which have mi-e- n in tin. Niar I'.ast I
vi-- h te make a s'nt..i)ent ii. in the ac-
tual and pes.tirn

"1 should like III be TOI outset
fe make It tie ir that inn .ntieii we
hn v.. tnki'i. liming the bet few ela.va
h.i. tiethim. te de witli lie inrit. or
n.ii.nt.s of the depute between the
I I leeks and the Turks

halevei settll'lllcnt S eflietcd of
en h- i- An."tiili,i 01 Tbr.iee that i a
iiintur t..i i.eteruiljiatien bv a confer-cue- -

be iien the Allies and Ihe
no I anv si, ii. v , have tnken

te siieiigihe our inlln.iM and naval
for-1- . in tin Dnnl llielle nn.j the Jtes.
phi. 1. have nothing wh.iicici te de
with .nn "teiib uitieiis ..I t'l.it kind,

1'reiMlnni of e.is
lln 11.11011 hns been d.i luted by

iv. s.pt,in lis. deratiens. i)nP a
I enilintril mi l'jr I ear. f'elnnin Tw

GRAVES ESTATE DIVIDED

Widow of Camden Iren Works Offi-

cial Leaves $175,000
ihe will of Mis Helen H Graven,

117 West M'lin street, Hadiienfield,
widow of Prwlii Graves, bite inaiinfur
of the Camden Iren Weiks, whs ad-lu- ll

feel te piobnte in Cnmden tedny.
The estate, whiili amounts te ubeat

.NlT.'.lil'll. i. divided among tliree sli-tin- s.

Mi. Julia Parks l leonemovvoe.
'i- - Mrs llli.iheth i lioninsen and
li. Mm j , of Wnslilngten,

D i mid t lit nephews nnd n nleen,
I low. II Parks. of Muskogee. V1n ;
Sumner Kan, i Humid Handeil and
Mnv It.imlell. of Setieea, O

i'hi'ie nn- - ad.liileual beiiuestH of $.100
te Mi. Louise H Cb'ini'iit, of Hndelen-tieli- l,

lewiinl the education of a daujh- -
nnd nf ssIOini I,, Mi- - Uf Mattun,

Atlanta Cltv.

Film Villain Shet in Reality
I .us Aiigeles. S pi. L'.'t - (I 4y piNenb Ileerv. blm .lmiutier actor

lethiv bean marks from n "villainpari" I.e nisi l He In nuraliir
a llesh wound wiilch the "heroine '
nciene i iiaiivvKK, le'ii'leutnllj-Inflicte- d
when the ictl revolver iSS,Li "."."l,,,, rv..,i .i.
a wound In Uccry'tf Bide. vwi.v, ....-,.- ,, ...... .IB. Ml... ... . ... i.
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